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Sophomore Mlmber

KNICKS HOLD ANNUAL
BANQUET

a
•

Last Friday night, the twelfth or
Mardh, saw th
Knlcks enjoylllg
their annual spread at tho K. of P.
Hall. The social committee had taken sreat pnlns not only to l)rovldu
ror the banquet Jtsetr, but also to
deeorats the hall wltll pennantJ and
trape paper In a v ry pleasing rnannf'r. Mr. M. Eugene Fllpse ac t~cl RB
toastmnster ror I he Knlcks, and orquitted 1tlmselr very r redltably In
thn.t ropat lty. After the wants or
the Inner mnn bad been satisfied, the
toastmaster spoke a few words anct
Introduced the Knickerbocker Quar
let, wbo then favored the gathering
with a toast. Mr. Percy Osborne tbPn
responded to the toast "To Arms''
and he In turn wns followed by Mr:
John Bruggers, Mr. James Hoffman.
and Mr. Clarence Dame, a Kntckerbot ker or the class of 1913- wbo responded to " En Masse," " Honors ot
War" and "Old Knlcks". The toa11ts
wert> very welt given and all enjoyed the wit and humor, Including
tlhose against whom It was dJrected.
After the toasts nil Joined In singing
llhe "Knickerbocker Song" and then
the last Item on the program, "Sociability", wns In order. Every one responded to this toast with much en·
thuslasm nnd laughter by exercising
their poetic Instincts In composing a.
Short verse In which the nom de
plum or each member , ..F' Incorporated. The 'poetry" was "l'ead aloud
wttb muell laqbter aDd the best &el-

Fred De Jo~e wo.s U1e ftrst gun for The rebuttal wu opened by Fred
the ne&aUan. His excellent stare ap- DeJona or the neaaUon, Reese, Maapearance and silver tongued delivery , een, Van Der Wert, Schon and Mul quickly gripped the lhearte of llll' der foUowed, many tnterruptiom1
audience. He showed that subsidy were made tor points of order and
waa not U1e cause !or any marltlmts prtveleae and at times the men beaucc ses and that wherever tried It came eo efttted that the cbaJ.rman
WM a. miserable failure.
lbad rreat dUrlculq In determlnilli
John Van Der Wert was the nt>xt whether he was dolo& Ju.Uce' to tb•l
fort In wlhlch the afNrmaUon lal.t audience a11d jUdie& .by gn.ntlna
miLDy fond hopes and he proved o them.
veritable atone wall. HJs argument'
Th e J udlet were Att. Roblnaon of
were consistent and well defined.
Holland Att. Clark 0 r z 1 d
ee ftrtt
an place
an€!
The man to continue tb e argu- Prof. MeCrea.ry. They gave
ments for thE' negation was the "dar!\ to F. De Jon&e, second place to
horse" or t he debate. Herman Maaaen Herman Maasen and third place to
look tlhe nudl nee by storm, with hh Dernle Mulder; and on tile merits 0 ~
ready wit and droll humor. HI.. LhP araument unanJmouJly awarded
strong constructive nrgument and the debate to the neptlon.
clever r ebuttal later, WE're the rea·
tures or the everung.
1 We sincerely hope tbat these met
Bernie Mulder closed the argu may acquit othemeelvee •Uil bettet
ents ror the arrtrmallon In n very , In the Inter collec!ate debates or t.h.!
forcefu l manner. He showed us tbe near future.
·
n eC<'~sl c lty or sub3ldy and th e prnrThe teams that will rt\present
tlcablllty or tlhe policy.
llope .at Alma are M&ueo, De Jongc.
Henry Schon ended t.he construe- and Te Ll~e. Ttbe men to represent
t ive argum ent tor the negation. to Hope hf're In their debate wllb
his argumf'nts he maintained tha' Olivet are Mulder, Fllpae and St&ln ~
subsidy was contrary to public opln- ger.
lon, that It would not increase our
At Hillsdale Lockborst, Pelgrlto
trnd e In any wny and also proposetl and Elrerdlnk wlll uphold our honors
a plall to substitute th e subsidy plan. while Stopples, Zwemer and De Roo~
The real frn.ras commenced with will meet Kalamazoo here.
the rebuttal.
-N. H. B.

I

IMINISCENCES OF
ALMA •

TruaUDg we ht.Ye Wthtlllly . . taJned Sophomoric prec..S.Dt we are
A. M. MeYer
G. M. BrOwer

I. J. LUbben
M. L. Fo8 tume
A. G. Vla8eher

The 4 : 20 train came acheec.hlng Int.,
Alma. wlt!b a rush, and out ateppe'.i
that little army, twelve strong, which
wltb reinforcements was later to
tadce that city by storm. In their
mldat waa tbe eapta.ln of the ~eavy
art!llery of oratory, as well as thtstandard bearer, who showed first
Mgna of hosUllty on the afternoon
following. Alter the ladles lhad been
escorted to tbelr several abodes, tht=
young men were ebown tbelr hotel
(?), In room 12 of wbJcb later 0\!·
cured Uhe mystery of the torn pflloy•
caae. Tb08e or the advance .guard wlll
never forret Gray and Gray's- restaur
ant, where Chapple succeeded tn
smunllng orr a doughnut, or Miller's Carom Parlor, where the indefatigable Veenlter' met bls Waterloo,
nor can the smll1ng faced " movie
man'' who so generously offeree
them a poslUon on hts stage, ever
fade from their memory. The crux of
tbe altuallon was reached that nftb t,
however, wben at that gorgeous edlflclal ~onstrucUon known as the
Tabernacle, where tibe bacon was Ja~ 
ter found to be hidden and captured.
many or the Hope delegation were.
moved to tears and r epentance
through the earneel appeals of Mr.
Loose (In tht) upper atroy).
The following morning a tragedy
O<."CU red in the hotel. Two ot the inmates were unable to rele&se themaehe! from ...!~eir ~~lac..~ !!-_
.a. a llalf Mu'1 M11at

N. H. BoeVe
M. J. ReKM
W. R. Eve8ta
H. VID DYk

J. PoTafeter
C. R. WielleDp
W. W. GUIDMI'

H.M.BoLb
T.

H~bma

R. E. OlTman
E. CatHcart
G. M. Stbket.ee
H. A. Lot:k.bont
R. W. Te IJ.Dde

W. VAn Den Btq
C. H. ljebipper
J. P. Vitl!kher
A. B. BOpkine
J . E. HoFfman
A. S. MeNning

J. Fllpee
J. VaN Der Broek
D. G. DEBoer
C. Tholen
P. StEpman
G. C. KBppel
M. VaN Der Meer

W. H. Ten Oaken
F. G. MUlder
M. W. VaN Putta

z. z.

Lula..

~
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evening, closed the program wltb "A
College Medly." The ~otograpb er
then took n t ouple flash lights or th~
merry makers and the meeting wns
cnlled adjourned. All reported nn t'l..
cellent time, every one being In thP
best or spirits, ror tlbe "A" class
walters had done their duty well.
Tbus the sixth mile stone In the his·
tory of the Knickerbocker
waa rpa.ued. And a ll went to th«.> l:·homes, after joining In n
cheer for tlh e Knlcks.

SPRING FRVER
The sun Is warm, the air Is clear,
He says he feels all rlgb t:
ThP steak Is r1cb , the pie Is floe,
And yet he doesn't eat a mite,
It's loss or appeUte.

DEBATE CONCLUDES
VICTORY DAY
The Debate proved a very titling
ftnfs h to that extrpmr ly t>Ventrul holt
day, given us by the faculty Mond ay
Mar<lh 8. ln tbls second Inter-society
debate of the season the question dls·
cu88ed was, " Rc:"Jolve-d, that the U. ~ .
• should subsidize her merrbant marIne.
The arrtrmntlve wa.s upheld by Max
Reese of the Fraternal. Bernie Mulder and John Van Der Wert of tbf'
Krrlckerbocker societies. 'nbey hnd
to contend with Fred De Jonge, Herman Ma.a.sen ttnd Henry Schon or tht>
Coamopolllan society.
After Prof. McCreary bad opened
with prayer, Or. Vennema, actln« as
c:ha.Jrma11 of the evening, made a rew
introductory remarks n.nd then \ntroduced the ftret speaker of the affirmation, Max Reese, and tlhe fight
was on. Max started with a lot or pep
and enthuslum; his arguments sho"'
ed that he had worked hard anu
ftJtllfnlly, and when he had flnlshc,l
every one !n the audience believed
that the lltUe marine we have la In
a very deplorable condition, and some
eJSt,em muat lmmedJately be adopt~cl
for eecartna a more suitable one.
'l'be l»lood aentleman from Iowa, .

lle says he thlnka he'll take a stroll,
And watch thP people loitering by;

He walks a blook, turns to bla room,
And goes to bed, be knowe not wby,His tem per&ture Is fhich .
He groans and tosses, moan& and sf.lhs,
Dreams of a maJd wltb a ctlarmtn& race:
His room-mate sees that happy smtle,
.
He knows: he cries, '"You're off your baae,
Spring fever- a bad cue! •·
Then rudely shakes his helpless prey,
And warns him tbe da01era lu"k;
Tbat malda are fair, but life ie barsl1 •
Exams are here, doomed lf you lllllrk!
Sprinl rever?- ·&et to work
- '17.
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is for Sophmores, studious and fair
~s for orators always riaht there, '
ts for perfect, our usual mark,
is for headache after a lark.
is for money, which we all need, for obedience without which none can succeed
is for record, of which we are proud,
'
is for envy which in others is found.
for success, in which we abound.

'nle 10:16 train brousbt the u matnder of the show "troop," together wltb tile leading man, and Ul•J
bombardment was be«un. The attention or all Alma seemed to be riveted upon the Hope delegation , and W<'
certainly were "some bUlleh," as on~
private exprell6ed U. The ladles' con .
teat was held in the afternoon at till~
First Presbyterian Church, (wblch
by the way contaIns a gallery, Casey,
so come across with tlbat dolla.r)).
and from the ~ellence of t!be oratlons delivered there, we conalder
Jt a great honor to have been able
to capture fourth place. The receplion n.t tlbe dormitory which tmmodlately foliowed was a most dellgb t .
ful occasion, and many were the cups
of punch which our bashful (?)
youths were Invited to drink. We ar!l
unable to teaUty as to the behavior
of our co-eds dur1ng thla deltghUul
funcUon, aa they were ecarcely to be
seen, but from all reports received
later from the Alma youths, they
conducted themselves in a: mann.,r
enUrely In accord wltftl the eable exaD11)1e aet for them by tbelr worthy
escorts. We then entered their masalve dlntnr hall, where we ansaaed
In a delleloua ret~ast, with coffee t.nd
dou&tJnuts for desert, and all Vorbeee boarders were brou&bt to real,fie that here wu another place
where theJr tastes could be aucceufoUr e.tered to.
JWit before the efenln& contut
took place at tOle Tabernacle, ouf
delep.Uon clreled that vut ~oudJtor·
lum, and beaUnr a 'bl& ball drum at
tbe appropriate time, saq
"When you bear the roll of the blr
bau drum, .
Then you'll know that the Dutell
ban come."

A.

c.

RooSenrud
R. BlBWnk
S. Van Veuem
E. W. LeBnhoota
I. H. BaNDlnp
M. E. ATwood
E. PiBten

B. HoepBrl
B. Dalewber,

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
from hls face hll whole eonl throWJl
into bla oration, "Cuer'' held that
nat audJence speU..bound from 11be
word ao, and when he had ftD&Med
there wu no doubt left In our miDCIJ
but what be lbad captured the ba.con.
Those of us who went to Alma,
both made and recelfed many 1mpre811oiUI. We were all lmpreeaed oy
the eourtMY lbown ua by
tbts
buslneu men of the town. u well u
the students. We eertatnly were
treated roy&llJ. We were allo Jmpreated by the maatve and comfortable &lrla Dormitory. AI far u their
C&ID.J)UJ and c:ollece .bulldlnp
co,
well, they're all rlaht, but they are'nt
In It wttib Hope, and the more one
&etl out and 1e01 otber collec• or
the .tate, the more be appredatet
Hope Collep. If tbe Van vteddtet
are eometlmea dt..atllfJed with thetr
surrouncllnp, we acln. them to tak11
a trip to Alma. HoweYer, tile eoU•e
.-plrlt abown there Ia aometblq we'll
have to '"hump" to beat. Tbe ltattt
O~tortcal C'onteet to bA beld here
two rean from DOW, will atrord u
an ezceUeDt opport1lllltJ to lbow
them what we ea.n do. LeU "do ll''
- .0. II. B.
8o

·

take off JOur batt to the SOJit•
more Clul,
0 eneNllJ Int. -ltut alftf l&lt.

ou m~a..-

,.....

to . . . . . ......

'Rlla toe* down the bouae with ap'
,
plaUM before halr flDlabed, aad JUt A. BGt 'nt-lt lli't ae •• tlatt
luplratloll lato our ontor, wblela be tlbl ~ • a., . . . .,.0 will
ne•er loat, ~ut earrted with htm to ......, at a. ._ .a. a11e
the piAUorm. Wla 1weat pourtac
a.r ...

u.- •

•

more tha.n any others know they ue A. Mlaa Martin was elt>cted to be ll
bnnded w1th lt. the "H" which Vlce-Re&L'nt.
makes ua think of "Dante's Inferno,''
--oPublished l'ftr'J Wednesday during the neverthelesa we see In either cud I The Fraternal quartet sang at the
Colltp Year bJ Stadeota of Hope Cotlege. that In the sweat or one's brow shall Century lub lut Monday nlgbl.
-ol
ltOAl.D OF lDITOI.S
one receive hls " H".
At the annual election ot th Y
But this should comfort ut~; that w. C!. Ar the following otUct>ra we ·r
Edl&or-ID·Oblef ........ ... JOHN J, DE BOER 'II
Auoelate Edhol'l .... . catherine 0. Hekbllla 'It wo have our choice; to us Is left t hi' electt"d:
Oeorn_lttlal..., 'lO
SocltU &dt&or ...... .. .... Sara.ll H. Trompea '10 pr1ivll ge or so dlreeUn• ouneln
Prt>sldent-Sara. Helene Tl'omper..
B.aMerlpUo(a Maurer ...... 0eor1e Pelmm 'IO
.\11& hb. ........,............Euue •'rlPH 'Ill that our condu:d will be responalbll!
VIce Preald ent-Murlel Fortulne .
&sobuie EdJ&or.... .. . .. .. Freel H. De JODJ ' II
Secretary-Cornelia Leenhouts.
HuiDelllilaDaJe.t .... .. Marioo G. ao.tllok 'II\ tor whatever "H" we are stampE',J
All\. BuaiDeU Manller... Ht~u'f Lockhorst '17
with.
We
muat
not
forget,
bo":ever,
Treasurer-Nellle Smallt>gan.
8&afr Artltt ............ ........ Muriel Fortuloe 'l7
Alumol &llwr ........... Adrl.ana S. Kolrn 'It but "throw Into our minds," as Hom
-olA8l Edl&ors ...... .... .... .. DorolbJ Pieters '16
JobD S. Moore '17 er puts It, that we have the reputatJon
Tb Orand Rapids Y- Hope ~nmo
Al.ble\lc E•U&or......... .. .. MllaerStecenn ·15
or ours school aa well as ou r own proved rather dl6astroua to our boy!'
are now being displayed in our show windows
Terae • • $1.21 per yur io 1dnoc:e reputation at stake.
Jt appears tlhat Hope Is somt>what
Slqle Copiea
5 cent•
Do you want an "H" Cor a.thletl<''l? 1handf<'appPd whPn playing agnlnst n
Select your graduating suit now and we will hold
InteNd at u., Poat oruoe or Holland, llllchlaan. Remember, strenuous etrorts are r~ alx man team. The final store Wn'i
it for you
uMCOD4-cluemallmatter.
qu!red. Do you want others to con· 37 to 19 .•The lPBs said the beltPr.
alder you worthy of that ''H" whlcll
11
WINNING THE H"
really bespeaks "honor"? Remembo:ALUMNI
"A much sought honor at Hope 1!4 Edmund Vance Cook : "Plug". Or "ll TOH" DEN IIERDER 'J8 RESOS
to wear the "H". And an " H" stand"' are you w111lng to be branded wlt:1
lN THE J!~JJTA>WING NEWS
ror many thJnp. In the ftrst pla(e, or an "H" lhat Is erased with great
Ji'llOM ~Ew Bit NScoul"'e, (t standi Cor honor, Just a& dUflculty and that remJnds you o r
\\llCK
"D'' stands or Durfee and Dlmnent. "consuming fire"? Rem ember Rob·
To have won an " H" Is to have won ert Burn : "The coward Rlave, "'"
Cornellus De Yo.ung, '13 was on''
honor. But the suJ)po&ed-to-.be ac· pass hlm by."
or the two delegates elected by tho
1
toml)Uabed athlete, and I speak
''Let us then be up and doing
Nt'w Brunswick Seminary to repre ·
from exper-Ience, nrlndCul or the joltWith n beart Cor any rate."
at>nt the Seminary at the Conrerenc,
ed and acttng Journey to this goal or
M. V . D. M.
of Professors and Students or Tbeo·
honor, wlll tell you that be bell ev~s
logical Seminaries or the eastern part
When it fails to register the correct time, have it
"H" bas a much hotter signification ~lAJ>.\)IE ~OOTNR\: A OUKA1 or the United States, wbJcb wns hell\
than tha.t. Yet he knows too that
~ CCESS
at Drew Seminary, Madison N. J .
taken care of by competent watchmakers and it will
he really ought to agree with whnl
A glimpse Into Carnegi e gymnas
At a rf'<'Pnt wlntt">r exam inations o'
repay you in longer and better service.
others aay, and aould thereror8 as fum on the evening or Tueadar, the medl(al department of the Un lThis store has been Holland's leading watch sersent that "H" assumes a real lorty March 9 , waa convincing proof tha~ verslty or Pennsylvania, Wllllam 0
vice headquarters for 18 years.
meant~. and that be who is stamperi 1Jhose who had beard Madame Scot Hoebek e, ' 11 received the high hono1
wJth an "H" Js Indeed a hero. How· ney last year were not going to mi:b or 4th place in the Junior cl~.
BRING IN YOUR WATCH
ner, we must not forget that "H' the opportunity of bearing the t.al which numbers 82 students.
also represents Hope.
ent singer and her equally talentec.
A.ll hopes, which the New Brun . .
THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Con~uently, an "H" should mean company again . Madame Scotney. wick Seminary basket·balt team harl
1
for us honor; honor begot In a sweat· vivacious and charming as at her lasL or winning the Jersey State Tbeolog.
~op, ~ed among~uden~.and A appea~nc~ heW the aud~nce sp~a 1~1 Semina~ ~~e Championship, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
c~ved at ~op~ Admitting that lhi~ bound by the m~neUsm or her won are no longer cnllt"d bop~. but ldl · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

m~t
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Authentic New Styles

P. S. Doter & ·co.

I

I

I

Treat Your Watch Right

I

I

I

HARDIE

ls a satisfactory detlnJtion, we notlct> derful voice. Her husand Mr.

that we are not limited to the ftef,l
of athletics alone, and dare free!"
uy, without lmpl)ing anything In
pa.rtlcular,
"'H' to whom 'H' h
due."
Well then, to whom Is this hono r
duet Who can become distinguished
with an "R"! The answer lJ east
t4 &lYe eUll, we must keep in minJ

Whllu
altho sutrerlng with a. severe col d
rendered several dellgbtrul ba.ss sol
OS. Mr. White ahad been unable to
slog in Muskegon the nJght befortand the audience felt very rortunnt•
that be bad recovered bls voice. 'l'hl
trloa composed or vJolln, cello aucl
plano as well as the vloUn solos by
Mr. Eric Hayne of the Boston Sym

est rnncles. One afternoon of a bright
day In the short month of F ebruary
the following ex-Hope stars (In ba~ket-bnll). J. Van Strlt"n, 'H ; o. Dl' I
Motts, '13; J . Mulder, '12; 0. B.
cbolten, '11; H . Bllkert, 'H; N.
Slckt.erman, '14 and M. Den Herde r,
' 13, Journed to Princeton to meet
Nassau's Ttger Semlnolee J.n basket '
ball. The score at the end of the ftr!t

I

Pennants and p,·llow Tops
J
I

at prices that should appeal to you
Designs that are novel and distinctive.

Th C
e

Oster

Ph

19 But Bi.brh Street

Come in and setf>

S

oto upply Co.

Pbooe 1582

~~n''W'a~~hrmauthln~ phooyOreb~~w~e~p~~ly~ b~~a~nthe~•updurto~~een·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Y~. we?e~u~ ~ n~ ~~ Ju~ ~ JQ~. aa pro~n by ~e m~y en tire~
~r~. M~ He~ert S~~r dlsplQe~ ~erels

ltwuwrlUen ~~~ln~e~e~of
one'a brow man shall eat bls bread,"
so alto It ca.n be said, that In th t'
neat of one's brow shall one rece1v ,.
hte "H." Putty or Stogie or Stelnlf'
or Tony or Ott or SUm or any or our·
recent athletic heroes will tell you
that tbla Is true; and H you ha.v
eYer seen th~e distinguished oneq
when they were just thru with the r
da.y'e la.bor, you too will agree. So
tvlth all our heroes. Ask Casey, our
o~to~ ~out this, and he llkewhr
wlll t~l you that n~ only In ~ ~
ftrat laps of the ra.ce tpust one exerr
himself to the uttermost but even In
the final spurt, victory and the re·
ward or honor hemand perspiring efforts. And those ot us who have seen
him In the preperatlon of his oration .
as well as those who beheld the flna1
dub at Alma, know that he spealo~
the truth .

remarkable skill as a pianist and ar.
the able a~ompanlst ~r Madam .·
Scotney. All patrons ot the Jectur•
course, we reel sure, would be charm
ed nt the prospect or having Madanw
Scotney and her entertaining com
pany with us n E>~ t year.

CAMPUS NEWS
Edt h rod h
Miss
t ~ppon prove
erst> 1•
d
Jl•htf
h
l
M
& most e &e
u 1 os ess on on d a
h
d l
even 1ng when s e enterta1ne we 1v•
h
d
k dl
•
of l"r fr 1en s at a s1x o c1oc
n
b d h
ned . Music rurn 1a e t e entt>rtaln
ment or the evening.
~ ·
"Oh, why didn't I go to Alma?'
wa.s the universal lament of th r
"stlly-at· homes" after tht> enlhu.:
laatic report of the oratorlral conlE'SI

Moreover, I have no doubt but that delegation. A number of the fRI :
even those who are brandPd with a 11 co--eds decided tbat they weren't go
"H" which ha.s this hotter df>slgn:t- ing t'o be bt>blnd hand i n prO\'Ing thn

hue
~~~
:~tho~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kintr
li~Uonth~Bl~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
terman wns playing In the centro
ring durinc ttbe last few minutes o r
the second ha.lf, having been austl·
luted ror Scho.len, who was harred
on ae«>unt or professionalism . Tbc·
score 7 4· 8· De Motts wn.s the on!r
Hope ex..Carnegle gymlte to part thJ
threads. Henry Poppen, 'H playe<l
tbe ~enter position for Princeton l!l
the aecond· halr. Once during the lat.
ter part or the BPCond halt, tho re
~~ecall d a double ~ut n Poppen -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and Siehl ~an ~r d~nylng ili~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
game t'bey had stopped playing anJ
begun nn argument as to the ndvl3·
ablllty or having an athleUc coacl1
Look inside your watch a moment. The balance wheel
at Hopp ollege. R . Kroods mn, '14 ;
Ia making 18,000 vibrations an ho~U: its well. If tbe
movement is sluggli!lb, it needs a doctor. lt will move
Hans
M ln ders, '09 and Hansen
3,558 miles a year on less than one-tenth of a drop of oil.
Bergen, ex-prf'p '07 were among the
But It needs that little drop of oil badly. The le1st in·
lnnorent by stnnders.
crease of friction on the be.arinp alwa the lllotion and
-()your watch getl sick. Don't take chances. Let ua c:Jean
and oil and put your watch in good condition and guaran·
Rev. B. Rottsebaerer, 'O G, or
tee it for a year. It will pay and satisfy you.
)fadanopnlle, India. bas proved or
what USP spPclnl knowlt>dge In bullrl·
Geo. H. Huizenlla & Co.
ing may be to n missionary.
HI"
sucr~s In th~ ~onstrucUon or bulid · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lng for the Arrot Mission nnd f\l r
ISole
it Uls City For Dri&ltal
Joint missionary enterprises within
Ita bounds has been or great advanl·
age ~o these enterprises.
--oOr. A~bert Ottmans, '83, has bC'·
CML •tCIIAIICAL. ILICTIIOAL _. et11110AL
come Lbe vice-president or the Fell·
11-1111... Mil IIIIIAL ICIIIICI
e rated Missions Conference, held In
Tokyo, Japan on January 6 and ? .
Attending this conference were Ren.
Druggists
Pieters, '87, Hoekje, '04, Rulgb, '96.
C.. ~tl St. C.tnl Att~•
Van Strlen '09.
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Sick Watches Made Well

Uon we w~e spt>~lng 0 ~ will 31 ~, Hope w~ their '' bt>s~eve~· as well
telttry that ~ven their crown of and the Grand Haven basket ual'
thorns wu ac:qulred in the sweat 0 ~ •game was taken as the nusplrlo••
their brow. With these 1 mean th~' opportunity. Auspicious? Surelyconsistent neglecters. For a s true na tor what If they dld lose thP gnme?
1t Ia that the faithful plodder Is al 11bey fought hard ror it, stut k up fo.
wa.ys conftdent and at peate, 80 trut' Hope nobly
nd anyway, there ar~
It Ia that the faltbtut 11 egtectt>r 111 al · things lots wor!Se than losing a gam "
ways worrying, and beneath the FreShman caps, for Jnsta.nce.
&weat·drope upon hla brow Ia weav·
--oing an artless web of wrinkles, whtc 11
Nine rahs and a tiger tor Pro!
tells the ltory or hlmaett.
and Mrs. Wicb~a. the c1haperona o'
In th&e all there Is tbls leaon : the team! Qulzea and enmlnatlon
With whatever "H" peopl~ atamp us, aren't the only polnta Ln which our
--owhether we walk about wltb a brll' revered history profeuor excels.
Dr. H. v. s. Peek e. ' 87 ' of Sa&a. You
lant "H'' upon our sweatere as ,
--oJapan baa the manuscript ready for
mt.rt or athletic success. whethfr w•·
Mrs. Durfee attended a. lunch eou hta Second Reader In Japanese. Dr.
are honored wltb the "H" which or tlbe Woman's Round Table at th•' Peeke le gaining quite a reputation
means that we thru honest ~'Dd dlll· Panllhid Hotel in Orand Raphle on t'brougb hls helps to the stucty of
&ent etrort have been placed in a Saturday afternoon. Mise ForncrooK Japanese.
lofty &bode, In the realm or auccesa. or the State Normal of Kalamazoo. ,
--o-of the name of which thls "H" Ia nn and formerly or Hope College rP·
Dr. Wm. De Kleine, '02, 1Vho Is
abbreY1atloD, and where now thu turned with her to be ber guHt over taking post gradua.te work In medl·
tallhfal ,lodden are or eventual\r !Sunday. In the evening Mrs. Durre,, <'ine at the University of I!Ucll~an,
will be, or whether we are bruded entPrtaJnN tnformally ln hPr booor hu tendPred bll resignation aa pr:.>t ·
wl~ that "K", whoae poe~e•on At a recent meatiq of the D. N. ident or the Western Jtloblcan PJk" l
1
1 uaoc&atlon.
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The Newer Patriotism
(Tbla oration wu awarded firat plaee In the contest held at
Alma, March 6, 1916)

A nation's strength is measured by the patriotism of her
P~?ple. It is patriotism which inspires men to make their
CltJes clean and wh~leaome and righteous, full of the glory of
art, beauty, ~nd .w•sdom. It is patriotism which promotes
peace, order, JUStice, and security within a nation, nnd serves
more ~n an~ oth.er f~ct~r to drive crime and anarchy from
her m1dst. It 1s th1s prmc1ple which is infused into the hearts
and minds of the immigrants who come to our shores and
molds ~em into one people, subject to one law, and wo~king
harmomously to promote the common welfare. Take away
from. a nation this love which her people bear to their country,
and JOY and safety and prosperity will no longer reign within
her borders,-her very soul is gone.
In eve'?' . country and throughout all time, poets and
orators, reahzmg the power of patriotism to promote national
welfare, h~ve sung of devotion to country and have pleaded
for the mamtenance of this virtue. All nations have fostered
P~~iotism for the happiness and social well-being of their
Clhzens; all claim this one ideal. Now since all states exist
f?r ~is object, what relation toward one another should patraotlsm encourage? Shculd it make men ambitious to raise
their country to a position of dominance at the expense of
weaker powers, or rather, should it make men respect the
inherent rights of other states and recognize their contribution
to a common cause?
To answer these questions, first consider whether justice
is obtained by the patriotism which leads a nation to a policy
of aggression. Chief Justice Marshall says: "No principle
of law is more universally acknowledged than the perfect
equality of nations''. From this it follows that a nation defies
justice when it strives to impose its rule upon another. In
an attempt t o resist imposition, the smaller state, even though
its cause be just, will suffer defeat. Was it because her cause
was unjust that Belgium was laid in ruins, and her people
made destitute and driven from their homes ? Suffice it t'o
say that a nation which assumes a policy of aggression repudiates every principle of law and government, principles that
~>' ist by recognition of the fact that might does not make
··ight.
F urther, count the cost of a .-tri:Jtitm which ltirnulata
aggression. When our battleship broucht home the boyt who
fell but a short time ago at Vera Cru. the whale Dation
mourned and declared that all
not w.-dJ thole
y:.. uthful lives. And tell me, what possible benefit can come
tJ Europe. fer the thousands of splendid men who are falling
almost daily on her battle-fields? Think of it, that nations
should make such sacrifices for commercial and territorial
expansion, when the revenue England derives from her
colonies dces not even pay to police them ; when France does
not receive en ough from Tunis as a market to administer that
c:- lony 's affairs.
Tn the- Wiertz Art Gallery at Brussels hangs a remarkable paintittg. In the foreground stands Napoleon, his countenance stern and thoughtful. In the background are the
shadows of the valiant men who fell in the frcnt ranks of his
battle-lines. They were the choicest sons of France. Were
these lives the price of victory? Nay, rather of defeat. Flance
has never recovered from their loss. A similar picture migl1t
be drawn of all great conquerors. Hannibal ruined Carthage
when he led her best men against Rome. C~sar drew the
bluest blood cf Rome to conquer Gaul. The decline of Spain
dates from the defeat of the Armada. In short, history pr.Qves
that patriotism which stimulates the aggressor, leads to ruin.
And how do they fare whose patriotism causes them to
enlist in their country's regiments? In olden times men pursued war as an occupation. Its plunder was more profitable
than labor at home. But the soldiers enlisted today in the
armies of Europe will not return with spoils. Nor can they
hope to profit by extended boundaries. Most of them live in
cities. Deprived of a father's daily wage, their families will
suffer distress, in comparison with which the hardships of the
battlefield pale into insignificance. What, then, do they gain
by warfare? Nothing. Crippled, diseased, brutalized, everything for which they have struggled and which patriotism
should protect,-liberty, happiness, education, and civilization,
-either utterly destroyed or removed many years from their
realization, they return ho!Jle, if they return at .all, only to be
overwhelmed with war taxes. No wonder that during the
Russo-Japanese War peasants had to be driven to the front at
the point of bayonets. No wonder that during the Balkan
struggle women wailed in Turkey as they would for the dead
while t~eir husbands and brothers and fathers were bein~
drafted mto the army. No wonder that coercion and press
censorship are becoming more and more necessary. No wond~r that ~en's minds must be befogged and their passions
stirred to mduce them to enlist. If the laboring claasea of
t~e worl.d ~auld but mainta_in a patriotism that would recognize the1r mtereats and thetr just rights, they would form a
front as strong as Gibraltar against war.
Justice, national welfare, the intereata of the maues,theae would condemn war if every state or nation were entirely
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independent. But modern institutions and the growth of
trade and commerce have united cities, statea, and nations, by
a huge network of transportation into one mighty industrial
organization. Had you visited the prominent ports of the
world before the war broke out, you would have found there
The main encampment of the Ottathe merchantmen of every nation. At the opening of hostiliwa Indians on the oxbow bend of tb\!
Kalamnzoo Rlvor was a aoene to deties, commerce was almost paralyzed. The whole commercial,
light the eye or a paJnter. The amok
financial, and industrial world reeled from the shock. In our
from more tbao three hundred tepeeaJ
own country, legislation was at once enacted to put into cirrose In graceful splrala Into the breath
culation two billion dollars emergency money. Measures were
leas air, while In a.nd out among th,.
at once needed to raise a so-called war tax to supply the
wtgwa:ms swarmed the lnhr.lbltan• i
shortage due to decreasing revenue. Indeed, the war bas
of the Industrious village. The sren'
.touched, or will touch, every man, woman, and child in the
~· a.s full of the animation and fev~r
civilized world.
l! h activity or an Indian encampmen t
nod Ita g!owlngs were thrown Into
Reason, then, indicates that patriotism should foster harsplendid
contrast against tbe bacl-'
mony and co-operation, and not antagonism. Clearly, a patground or sombre pine trees anc!
riotism which embodies a love for the happiness and welltheir darkening shadows. The allen'
being of society, will shudder at war. Many statesmen berooted aqua ws busied about the Inli.ev~d that the world had to such an extent accepted this patnumerable tires. the lounging warnottsm that war had become impossible. The very destrucrior" with the.Jr varlous~olor"d
blankets of crl018on black and yellow
tiveness of modern armaments, together with the powerful
thrown -carelessly over tbelr shouMalliances, it was argued, would make war too awful nay,
~rs. the !eemlngly countless number::
unthinkable. And yet when serious difficulties arise between
or prowling dogs and naked scampAustria and Servia, what happens? Russia, ambitious for
ering chl.dren and theJr at thl'
territory in the Balkans, hastens to the rescue. German leaders
outer edge or the camp, the silent
cry, "Our national life is imperiled; the Russians must be
maJestic Kalamazoo roiUn, on lt'R
Hopped".
Frenchmen shout, .. Aisace-Lorraine must be
way to "Oitdhle Oumle the big sen
water" was a spectacle never to b,•
avenged". Germans answer, 110n to Paris". Britons cry, "To
forgotten. And over all their hunJ;
the front; Belgium must be preserved; our national honor and
like a pall, the omni-present soundq
prestige must be maintained". Press, pulpit, and parliament
or human actJvlty-the endless bah .. ,
fire the passions and prejudices of the masses. Flags Aourish,
or tongues the shrieks or cbflc!lslt
old veterans plead, bands play, and processions march to the
voices and the howls or the ftghlln (.;
music of heroic bugles and crawling fifes. All Europe is deliricurs. Everywhere the sound or pots
ous with the war fever. Their brains befuddled and bewiland pans and odor ot the bolllnl!
dinne rs filled the air save only thAt
dered, men march by thousands from offices, farms, and facabout
the large tt>pee Wiitb the blacl:tories. And as we see them march thr::ugh the streets of the
bur pain ted on the door. a port en t
cities, we are thrilled by their magnificent appearance and
ous silence was preserved. For In
splendid manhood; we are filled with enthusiasm by their
that lodge set 11om ewhat back frol"l
sprightly carriage as they pass, the women and children cheerthe others and almost at the root
ing them on But deep down in their hearts there must be
of tht- well known land-mark, 01 1
ag: ny for the loved ones whom they are leaving,-many cf
Bald-Ht-ad , Wauka.zoo-tbe hea ll
chler or all the Ottawas ; ·was hold them forever. They are loaded on cars and rushed to the front.
Ing war coun II wltb his friends an•l
We foll:lw them to the battle"field. Here they are arrayed
ad-.Jsors.
tgainlt men
do not jaow, and who bave never
A.pd It was flltlng that a decorou't
acne th
J
, wbo praJ
die same God, who believe
alienee should be preserved a.bo\lt
that they are 6&b
for the IDle llaly cause, whose labor is
tW ......... WIWatt . . .
• IIIC ITDI'J ill tbl ~
iiduatrial world as theirs is,
......... all . . . . . . . . . ..
who have also left loved ones praying and weeping for their
~'WLbJ; ... J!ll-iilao'!!i. .
return. The battle breaks. The air is rent with belching
... aiJi of WMX 11, . . . . . . . .
cannon and bursting shells. The hissing bullets, the crashing
chler or the Orand Rher Ottawa,,
steel, the crackling gattling guns, and shrieking shells drown
Wabtahwa. or the Muskegon RIYf! r
the screams and groans of the mangled victims. There comes
t rd. be, Seebewa, the trusted ~o~a.r
a slight lull in the terrific din. Men of both sides, frenzied
nnd right band man or Waulra~ee.
by the awful cannonade and infuriated by the sight of their
a nd all the minor chiefs ot the In ·
fa llen comrades, leap from the trenches and rush at each other
land tribes. There they sat In solemn
rouncil about the tlre, for this w11 ~
with the bayonet. They clash ;-let the smoke of battle veil
their
annual pow-pow where tbc
the scenes that follow. When the cloud of smoke slowly rises
quesblons
or the tribes, their quaron the breeze that wh.ispera a quiet requiem over the pale.
rels and disputes, were solemnly dill·
distorted faces which wives and mothers will nevermore see,
cussed and settled. And now, mor••
what a travesty is revealed of that patriotism which brings
than ever before there wu a reasou
Europe's best possession, her strongest men, into two huge
why all should be silent and solemn! ·
battle-lines, to perish beneath a thunder of cannon which for
meedltate on the guestlons beror··
them, for a proposJUon surpassing a tl
weeks has never ceased. Tell me, does love of one's country
others
Jn Importance had just been
demand that men should so hate and slaughter others that love "'
broached. Waukemus, or -tbe Orand
and defend their country? No, my friends, love of country
Rdver tribe, bad brought forward a
should make us love and cherish those devoted souls who
plan that concerned the peace an1
love their native land, and should cause us to unite for the
well-fare or all tbe allled tribea, an.t
common good.
now, with all hla eloquece, that
natural eloquence of a true son of
1 • If patriotism leads to such tragedies, what shall we do
nat ure wblcb revealed ln blm
with patriotism? There is but one solution: patriotism must
nn unsutpeded phase or character.
be purified. It must be purged of national jealousy, commerhe was defending hls position and
cial ambition, and race hatred. The spirit npressed in, "my
urging Its accepla.nte. And tbfs, In
country, right or wrong", stands forever condemned. Patbrief. wa.s what he bad propoeed:
riotism must be centered upon internal affairs, the developAt the present Ume the Ottawas
held under tribal ~bts, all the ftsbment of resources and civic justice. It must become the
lng grounds from the .Muskegon lo
genuine outpouring of an international mind. There is no
the Saint Joe. The mouth of the Kalalternative. If patriotism is not purified, nothing can come of
amazoo, the bay at South Haven, th~
this war but hate and vengeance, and a renewed preparation
mouth or the Muskegon and the tak'J
for still greater struggles, until finally all Europe shall have
at the outlet of Bllack River, ten
been reduced to the level of the Balkan States.
' miles north of the Kalamazoo wer·•
May we not hope, however, that when the Angel of Death
every sprln« the scene or a busy encampments
and there every year thl'
shall have claimed the first-born of almost every family in
Ottawu drew rrom the teemJn1 waEurope, when the whole continent shall resound with a wail
ten a sul)ply of tlsb, wbkh formed
of woe, when men shall realize that everything for which they
one or the maJn arUcles of their sumwere fighting has been lost, when they shall have reaped the
mer diet. Only the mouth of the
full fruita of their vaunted patriotism,-may we not hope, I
GI'IDd Rlnr tbe spot wblch the banJ
say, that Europe, which in prosperity wu awayed by a cravof Waakemu el&lmecl u thelr own
ing for prestig~ and power, will be purified and reconciled
and at whJob they h&d for rear eut
lonctn1 eyes, waa held by a band of
through sorrow and suffering? When the aJBicted nations of
tnterlopera.
Three 7e&n prntoa1, a
Europe aee the prosperity which baa come to our country by
moDIIJ'81
band
of Baa. &nc! llenomtour policy of peace, when they receive the ahips aent on
!leea, ~mJq from the nort1L had
errands of mercy to leuen their want and misery, wba they
settled there and held It aplut all
feel our friendly hand which does not atrive tQ grup their
eonteudera. They forttfted It ltrollllt
fallen commerce or to throttle their weakened induatriee, but
&lalut attack from bllaacl. ad
which is ready to help them ftltOre tbat which bu beeD
kDcnrtq tW Wabmiaa' tu4 bad
(OcnaUnuecl on Pap roar)
C.Ua_. OD PNI l'oar)
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ed to IYallow bJm bodJIJ. Loq Iince Wauemua alre&dJ nearl7 recovered red men. ADd to tbll day, LD tbe dark
deatroyecl,-will the utiona of Europe then lti11 continue to
hJJ pursue.. had turned back to aeek from bll wound, roee ud aandJnl of every moon 1 lar1 e black dog
lireatbe a tpirit of bittemeu and revenge? On the contrary,
tbe abore, but atlll Red Wine foU«hl In tbe l&cht or bll ~amp fire wltb bl' (omea out upon tbe point, and rals ·
doel not the mutual fellowship and brotherhood, diaplayed by
on, knowlnc that If once be were to back 11aJDJt a maJeadc beectj , tn1 bla noae to the 1 tya, voicee alt
turn broaclelde to tbe wind all was atret< bed out bla banda to pray the the woes of the canine world that
the men who are forced to fight each other in the trenches,
:oat. But at laat tbera came a Bi<lken- bleulnc of the Manitou on their en· were, and are, and are to be, In a
condemn in drea~ irony thia awful war, and preeage a day
11& moment when tbe wtn~. wltb a terprfae. And almoet aa an ecbo to lon&·drawn, mournful howl. And hl'1
when all Europe wtll be bound by ties of friendship and goodw:lld
Jerk, turned the teanoe broad · hie Jut words out in tbe foresJ n aonc 11 the requiem or Waukemu-s
will?
atdlteb to tb-:_~avea and Red Wlnn, bow-atrlns
twanced, awllt
and and Red Wins .
P . CJ •
..Thoee opened eyes,
w
one ~ deapalrlnc effort, diJ ~1ue the arrow of Red Win« sped t~>
o~-Which, like the meteors of a troubled heaven,
the only tbtnr t'bere wa.s left to do Ita mark, and Waukemua stood-dead:
GR.E.EN ARE 'I!IIE FRE8IDE8
All of one nature, of one substance bred,
with one ftlp of bts paddle, whtakcd - tranllfbed by an arrow thru hi.'
(Wltb ApoJoates to Bobble) )
atill
further
around
and
then
floatthroat
and
JDJ~Daled
to
tbe
tree
bea.oru:
1t
Did lately meet in th' intestine ahoc:k,
Inc don tbe &ale tbe canoe becam_, bind blm, And at tbll eagerly awalt- Green are the Fre.blea, 0;
Shall now, in mutual well-beseeming ranks,
a play Ulln1 or the wlbd, a cockle- ed lienal, wftb a blood ~u rdUn,
Green are tbe Fresbfea, O;
March all one way".
abell
upon
the
waves.
whoop
out
from
the
forest
cover
The
duUeat hours that e'er I apen1i,
!he~ after civili.ation bas passed through this 41via dolorosa".
Are spent a.moq tbe Freeblea, 0~
apranc tbe band or Sacs, with Re1
It will emerge cleansed and purified. There will then be no
On one of the sand dunes at th•J Wln1. tbe traitor at their bead . They
longer a . mad race for superior armaments, no struggle for
eoutb of the Grand River sat the 1 ent- bad .mardbed acroa-a tbe country 'I'bey've noU«bt a care on any han'
inel of that deapfaed groups or Sacs from tbelr settlement and surprised
In any hour that paases, O;
commercial eupremacy, but there will arise a new mind, a mind
and Menomminera who bad eatabll.s~ their enemies ere they bad set out (What algnlftea the lite at Hope,
not confined by limits of state or nation, which admires and
ed tbelr camp there. Smokdng a plpl! on tbe propoBed campaign. ADd thla
An' 't were na for tbe Sopbomorl''>,
honore Germany for system and 'kultur', France for science
ful or his favorite "'knlc-knlt'' hA night many a trime was to be explat ·
0 .)
and art, England for her literature and traditions, yea, which
looked out over the troubled waterd ed In blood and vencea.nce taken for The Freabman class may glory cbll!te,
recognizes and esteems the contribution of all nations and
that were slowly aubsldJng after many a long remembered wronz.
An' glory atlll may fty them, 0 ;
peoples to general civilization. There will then arise a patriottheir tremendous upheaval or tbll For with a Whoop that made the ro . An 'tho at Jut the7 catch lt rut,
ism that loves not merely country and Bag, but a greater and
d&y before. Suddenly, far out on th 1 eat retound they rushed down upon
Their bearu can ne'er enJoy It, 0 .
waters be beheld a monn.g speck. their enemiee to take them unprea grander patriotism, one that embraces all rnankind,-a patwblcb, his keen eyes told blm, wafl pared ud by abeer weight and nuru- But gle to me tbi! bonnJe Sopha,
riotism of the world
not mere drtrt wood. Now It was Joet ben drive them Into tbe lake. But
Tlbefr arm~ about their "Ca.sey," 0 ;
-C. R. Wieren2a '17
Into the trough of tbe waves, now ~~ tbe Ottawaa out numbered, aurprlae-1 An' Juniors proud, an' Senlon stahl.
reappe.red, and ever It drew neare· tbo they were and without a lea.der,
May a 'rae tapaalteerle, 0!
"The Legend of Waukazoo" . Forgotten then waa the council and nearer, driven by the tttrul wlntl. rallied despeartely to the defense.
(Contlnued from Pale S)
and the wounded ID&D wbo lay In th" Seizing a blanket the sentinel com · Each sought wh~t cover 'be might, For y~u aa.e douse, ye sneer at tbla.
not the meane to attack tibem rront ~<'enter of tbe tepee wttb a knlfo munlcated his news to the vlllag.~ nnd now wboop answered whoop an:.l
Ye re oougbt but sen.seleu asses, 0
the side of the lake, they dwelt securJ wound In his breast, and wlth a farther Jnland by a system or wit· blow replied to blow and many a Sa., Tbe wlaest man the wttrl' e'er aaw,
and bad added Insult to InJury by shout
tbe young men da"'bed waging and a few minutes later n bit the dust as be rushed too unwarHe also was a Sophomore, 0 .
mJstreatlnr the envoys whom Wauk- Into the midst or the camp b~- lar1e canoe containing six paddlers lly upon bls foe. For a abort time
emus bad sent them. Now therefor. low. Instantly the camp became n and a steersman set out and drove fbe battle continued with terriNt fu : · Auld Nature sweal't', the lovely Soph~
Waukemus asked the aJd of bl! fel- scene or feverish activity. Warrior straight Into the teeth of the wJni!. ry and then aa tbo by common conHer noble.t work abe olasses, 0 ;
low tribes men In making one graM sprang from their places ao graapecl to fnvestlgate the pbenomonon, for sent the attackers wibb drew, to al- Her ·~renUce ban' oo otben tried,
attempt to exterminate the foreign tbetr weapons and raced towards thE' no one thought that a small canoe low themselves a abort br~atbln~
An t:ben abe made the Sophomore~ .
Invader, and win back for blm th•! river landing. Instantly the wa"- could live for a moment tn tbe stori'T' IJI)ell and satber new Impetus tor an0.
ancestral fl flbl ng grour 1.
canoes were tilled. Shouts resounde't that h1!d raced outside. An bour other oDJI&Uiht. Now they are satb .
The plan as Waukemus oresenttd from every aide. The warrior 'bad later the ranoe returned, and now It ering again for the atta.ck whtn RULES FOR THE USRRS 0 1-'
It was simple In the (>xtreme. In come Into hie own. Once more be wa11 contained eight paaaengers. Wha t hark, behind them in forest soo•ber
ORA VES LIBRARY READING
the dark of the next moon, Wauke- f' ngnged In bls favorite pa.aUme, the t'be sentinel .bad noticed bad bE'en th .. war whoop rings out nnd thP Sa-:~
ROO~l
mus and a band or two hundred war- man-bunt, and with bounding puis p ranoe or Rtd Wing. riding before tb~ turn to face the l(>rrfftt onslau~ht ,,,
riors were to take the old Grand Rlv- a nd ftasblng eyes each warrior du~-t wind, and In lt. lying on the bottom, a bond of blood-tblr&ty demona ruslt- Complied Espedai]J For 'The F~h
rr l a·l and march to Black Lakt-. bls paddle deep Into tbe roamln~ In a.n exbaust.ed condition W&'J Rf:ll ing d~wn upon them. They were Wanmen
Pokagon and the other tribes weN river aad pulled with all tbe atren&t* Wins who exh~ated a bP waa rrtkr. lruoo a men, for that wily chie!,
to contribute another quota ot 100 of his muscular arm . But the f111lt.lve bls 24 hour pad~le bad stU~ mana~tl bearlr the uproar In the camp or
Never enter the reading room with
men and then Wauk
b 1 .. th knowing welJ the value or every pre· to keep the c:.noe before ttle wind so l!~s fellow cblef, acrou t~ way, and one shoe squeaky. It annoys tbl!
largnt aettlement w':aooto
"stU~ cloua aetoad had gabled a start 'th1t that it bad aot Men tapelled in tbd thi*IDC that eomtothtn« was am ln. neurost.11enlc cbap1 and dal:naela wbo
tl oo'lber hundred.
They !With 1 the beet bow-man In tbe encampment troucb b7 the breakers.
bad swiftly ('mbarked b1a men. par - are do'eJnc after Greek and Fren<'.lJ .
died atroaa tbe bay and landing In Either 188 to It that botlb squeak In
hundrt"d war (t.Doea, were ~~ padale tried In vain to cross with his winguo from the Kaalmuoo, pick up thP. ed arrow, and Red Wlnl In bla canIr one bad stood on one or th~"' the rear or tbe attat\klng party .)f unison or remove them entirely.
300 other warriors at Black Lab oe, thE' smallest of all the canoes In aand~unee at the outlet of Blark Sacs.
·
In eltt!Dc doWD wltb a book, avoltl,
nnd all together, under tbe leader~ the village, was on hll way to tbt! Lake three weeks late r be woutt j And now, caught between two II poastble. putttn1 your feet so far
r btp or Wsukernua, were to proceeJ lake 1 half mile distant, and h·! have seen e apectacle such aa one 1! 1 ftrea, the predicament or tbe attark - under tbe table tbat they land ln th"
up the coast to the mouth of th was more than a matrb fo.r any slngl\! not often permitted to see. In a dou . log Sacs waa dangerous In the ex- 1lap ot tlbe lady opposite. Altho t!w
Orand Rh·er, and coming from 1 dt- paddler among the Ottawas.
ble row, eacb row counting fifty can -j treme, but undaunted, some turned reauiUnr CM*tlon is very comfortre: tlon where tJbe. Snc.s considered
And It bad been many a year Btn.-o oes, sallln.g at recular Intervals one to ward ott the attack of Wauka.zo:> l able, It Ia not assumed 'by our be-it
rhemselves sa fe from attack, atrlk'? old "Oitcbe Gumf" saw a race tb:\t after another, came the war-oanoM men w'blle the others raced tbe now famll1ea.
one tell blow and forever free the was more exciting · Right for the of Waukazoo. Eac.b canoe large en- decimated band or Waukemus. And
If the Instructor, whose coune you
'and rrom the Insult of tbeJr pres- western shore they headed, with a ough to ~rry six men contaiDed but then suddenly, high above the terri- happen to be studyln& tor, Ia Ln the
f>nce.
hundred miles of open water befor•' a &lncle paddler. Tbey had come out Cle din of the battlE'. rose the voice room, you "stand lD can often bP
Such wa.a the plan of Waukemu~ them, a free rare with even odds for from the mo11tb or tbe Kalamuol) or thi! Sac cblet, "To the water, t'J lncreued by JocaUq yourself opposnnd be pled ror Ita adoption wltb all all contendere. For an hour t.be ra~e beaded out Into the lake for half a tbe water, everybody for bla life."
ite him and then, by COUibln1 nolc:tbe ardor and eloquence of a ahr1!wli continued w.Jt.h unabated speed, th\3 mile, wheeled Hke a aquadron or
And as tbo tbey bad been waltlnf( IJ, at the same time lboldJng tbe booJ.
polltldan. And theo In the councl' pursuers spreading out In
a fan cavalry on parade and now. two or this lienal the Sacs turned their promlnentt1 before you. Care should
up rose Red Wing first war cbl~; shaped formaUon so a.s to head-otf hours later were opposite old Bald backs upon their eneJmea, and at rae- be taken Utat you hold It right aide
under Waukazoo, and rival of Wau . and surround the pursued. But then Head at Macatawa.. Again tbe, .lq apeed, fted to tbe nearest waters up. Some people are quite toucby
kemus and C'lafmed 88 his own th~ slowly but surely the extra weight wbteled, tbla time towards the shore edge. In they plunged, dropplnte about tbie.
right to lead the attatkl~ host. tlbey carried btgan to tell against the and allently but swiftly they entered tb , lr wea'PODB and wtth tib• . long
Oentle eleep ia very popular in th :.l
Quick as a flub Wauk emus rose to pursuers, slowly Red W~ng forget) the mouth or tbe Jake. And ., they strokes of practiced swimmers dre"· readlnl room but loud anoring Is
protest, ea.ylng that, u bls tribe W&-i ahead until the whoops of b;ls pur - came nearn one noticed that there away from tbe shore Into the aavln~ no ton1er In «ood form.
to contribute the large quota of men suers came more faintly to bla ear. were no women In the canoes ani darkness •beyond. SeekJng then th<s
Alwa11 do your readtn 1 wltll a pen
1
the honor should be hJs. Hotter ancl For another hour be worked with that the men were decked out In run 1nearest shore they made their wa~· ell In each band 10 tbat you may exhotter the argument waxed
tb mJgbt and vain, t)Uttlng every OUD<'f' w&r regaHa, painted on face aod 1aa beet they might back to their own pre11 your own oplnJona ln the marblood of the contestants rose : tb: of b~ strength, every 4ota of skill eboulden. wltb plumes In balr and aettlement, there to a watt tbe next lin. rr a pbrue particularly atrtke<J
1
bolllng point. In vain did crafty old into tbe stroke of his paddle an.t tomahawk In prdle.
move of the enemy.
you tear out the leaf. It mJ~bt com ..
Weukazoo attempt to stop the alter- then. already out or algbt or land he
Without a word, as wu becomln~;
AI for the Ottawas struok almo,t In handy eome day and thta method
1
ration, thE' Inevitable break betwecr. bad put almost a mile of open water to warriors on the war..path, tber dumb b7 au.rprlae and totally unpre- fa mucb euler than oopylllol It down
the two young rising chiefs had come between hlmaelf and hl.e fore-mo11t paddled up the I!Uet and up the Jakg 1pared for •~h a move, tbey stood on
In takLDI a book out It 11 somf\at Jut and am.bl~on would not be dt'- pursuer.
nearl:r a mile and there on the eut- tM ftre lJt ~ore and w&ttbed those tlmea dlffleult to attract attention ~t
nled. But at length tfbe conteetanl!J
But not 80 easily wa.s be to escape t'rn bank of the atream taler knowr. or the enemJ who remained
allp tbe ohar•e desk. TbJa ean often be
were silenced for a rew moment~; the veqenence of the Great Splr:t aa Pine Creek they camped for thf• away aafel7 Into tbe darkness. But a.cble..-ed by walklDI tbitlber on your
wbJle a vote of the other chiefs was be bed that day Insulted. W.ben ftrat night. Acrosa tbe bay from them, on not all of them, for her-e and there, hallde, WO&vtnsyour teet ln the atmostAken . And as Red Wing saw that tho thla rare for Ufe or deatb bad b~n. the weat.ern bank, near the point, tb ·, In the underbnsb l&y the d~ad an•J phere and pulbln& the boot along
honor be craved w•s to be .given to the sky had bt'en overcut with band of WAukemua wu alrNdY en- wounded who bad paid tor their terrt the noor wttlb your nose.
his rival, a storm or lnd4gnatJon an·, clouds, bot t11ere bad been no breath cam'Ped awa.ltlq the arrival of tbq tor:r with their Uvea. And when th'l
overpowering jealouay rose In his of air. But now bi&~Ck cloud.l bepn to canoes that were to take tb,m to tbetr d&J broke almoat at tlMI feet or hts
When a few atudents duriDI lagt
breut and standing In the doorway, l(urry acron the heavens, there w:ts deetlnatlon. That nirbt the waters deed rival Waukemua they fount) Monda7'1 eelebratJon, went alter
h, turned to bla elders and superiors a purr of wind from tbe southwest, of Black lake reftecteo tlbe slearn the bodJ of Red Wlq wbo had fat!- "Buek" Mulder the noted author ant
ancl •n a voice choklnl 1ritb Jealous~ oulrklly followed b:r another. Soon " of twtce fttty ct.mp rtree, and In tbe en u branl:r u an:r waniol" mlsht EdJtor ot the SeaUnel, to set hlm •o
and rqe. be ( Uned them to a ma~ gale was btowiQK almost dlrectl:r In- camp of Waukemue, tbe P11Y pain~ · wlab before tbe knife edle or a tom- make a. "apeeeb." Tbe, foUDd hlm
and IDttcttlnl bla knife from It~ to tbe face of the etteapJnc chief, and ed wurfon danced aobut the paint· abawk tn the h&Dd ot a former ''out." And where do JOU Wnt h~
~heath, burled It stra&cbt at the etowly tbe wuu bepn to rile. Enry ed war-pole that ltood «n the mld.Bt trlbHman. ADd so they burled theDJ wuf lD tbe fa.rthel'elt eorner of the
brent of bla rlvsl and t.ben like 8 minute the 1rind lncreued fD fur.~ o
elr ner ablfdu olrcle. And with topt.her on tbe point, united In buemeDt under 1 barrel. Ha. B.a.
ft~b he turned and fted for the river. and lt became tnereaein&i:r difrlcult man1 a WbOCJI) ud flourish eaeb war- death who been nvata ln Ufe. And
Behind him in the eouncll tent to foree the note of the oa.noe Into rtor drew hll tomabawt and hurled eaeh one tuned baek to bll OWD
Wbft Prot. Dlmnqt . , . • 4loll there roee 1 about of oantualon sur- the wind. Now the wuee were swift- it at the pole and aucb wu tbefr aim tepee there to ten tJlt. equaw1 aad d&J 11 aael-. Prof Robwa . , . t~>
prtre and r~~ee, which u quletl,J wu l7 movlnc moa\lt&iu, aome u bleb and aueh the Ioree of the blow that ehlldren of the deeda o1 IIOI"f and tate It ibJ all meau; Prot. Nyker«
slleDCed by the aathorathe Yolce of •• tbe talleet pine tree In the forest, eoon the pole wu ahaltered aud of Yalour performed lD the bloody W&Dtl It later oa, &Del Dr. Blettlnk
Wautuoo. "After hlm you youncer and betweeD eaeh wue there wu a apllntered .ancl m&DJ a tomahawk eonftlet .ADd the point the, named hlllftl In ba1tq It rll1tt &ft.7 and
tblefa. take men and after hlm. Rta aickenlq pit and tt eeemed, eaeb ltood ftrm tn Ita battered tracmeDtl, Wautuoo'• point In 'boDor ot bil a- tlae Dr. Venema IMYea It ._.; the
life II forfeit. Come baek onlJ when tlme aa he alld dawn Into the troush burled to Ita eye.
J»lolt, honorlq the blq more than ltdat& Ia It a woader tllat tlael'f'
that the bottom of the late had open
AJHl after the danee wu oYer ate dead, • 11 Ute eutom of oar an rlotlf
•
you brine bla 8e&lp."

::e:
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TRR ANOROR
S~n~~Fonub~'12,bub~o

made a member of the Anatomical
~~ of Columbia University.
At
present be l.a doln& no teach lug, but
is comblnlnl the third year course
tn medicine with work In tho Ana~
tomlcal Laboratory. w llttl gt:ul to
'"
"' ar or the honors Hope nw11 are
ga1nl04f.

-o-

Rev . Henry P. De Pree, (\~, at
home on a furlough from Amoy,
C'hlon , Is taking a 8Jta.!l'ial l'ourBe in
~anda.llln. undCir the fTo ~srl>r ttr
hlnest> Literature and Lnn~unge11 In
Columllln.
--------~---

D9 Huder (in bldory)~Q
Tony-A doo~r ~rlom~ ar•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tou1bt 'till every man wu killed, and mat kable operation on me.
tlhen the rest maJ'IChed away.
0\•I- Wbat was llT
--oTony- He took 10 bones out of
on the
Cheer up Jimmy, n. ahorl mnu my hand.
looking up sees farlh PI' tlmn a tnll
--oman looking down.
Ir WC' B1ad eaten a r w eggs, wo
-owou'd ba more run o,...,.okes.
Ono fres hman young lady enden'
-oLadies Putty Cloth Top Lace
ored to 8nln 11tonor for herself by
Adulls 16c, Freshmen 6, 2 ror 10~.
Military Boot, like cut t2.95
coming to the Sophomore ClaAS skn· ·
-olng party. Don't worry, M., )'O\I mn.y
Brower, do you want to buy 2 lOt'
Also in black cloth top button,
be a Sophomore yourself some dn.y tickets?
'J'h 9 band wilt piny lhnt llttl£' ditt y
What for?
patent and dulJ leather Lewist"nlllled, ''Impossible."
For 20c.
heal at $3.25 and
--o-oln
a
ccordance
with
Dr.
Venoema'-.
Spt>clal reature today : G(\no's 3r·l
Youna Men's Enalish, Black
prorlamntlon or neutrallly, you ar"
hour romance. Pass d by the Nation
and Tan at
kindly requested not to laugh at tho
al Board or Censorship.
nl:'xt
Joke
(
?) : -o-

Special

Latest Style Shoes

t2.50.

ta.so.

Stogle (to Stein, · slnglng) - OI:'e'
you can Binr.

M~n~Ye~I

The Freshme;o;ay be essenll~l

to Hope College, but so Ia the
wMbMn In 'A~u . ~ ~e doughnut

hot~!

HARRY PAC>NOS

188 River Avenue

Next to Adams Express Office

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

KEYSTONE
-oTHE STROLL
As we were strolling down the lnoc,
We thought we SJ)Ied a field of grnas.
But as WP somewhat nearer drew,
We round it was thfl' Freshman Class.
And ns we rurtiber made our way
We thought we saw a. massive shed,
But closer sculloy revealE-d
That I{ was but a Senior's head

--=--:,
...
- ·

- --

~=::-;:,::_;:.

(

Pro<Pedlng rurtber on our stroll,
Th(\re tell a tiny drop, like rnln,
We marked It closely as It fell,
Behold! It wns a Junior's bro.ln.

(

And as t•he shades or even ing fell,
Behold a llgbt upon tho tresl,
Wht>re Sophomores, garbed In purplo
robes,
Reftcrtcd l·henct> the word SUCCESS.
Oosker &. BrOW('r, Inc•.

-oPror. WII'!INH, to Rh- a-Whe re 13
hlle Rl tua ted?
Rhea- J s hould judgl" north or tlw
Tango.
-oJay F- Whal's the scientific namr
tor snoring?
Dirk T- l'd call It sh eet music.
-oSmall boy (coming Into Vans')Do you sell fl sh rood?
Lorkhorst (at t he countt~r) -Ju sl
because they reed suckers her . Is no
~;ign that tht>y selt flsh rood .
-oExamlnallons ar over:
A Freshle lies upon his bed.
Wltb aching brain ( ?) and weary
head,
And c·rylog out W\ih great remorse
"0, would I had not used a "·horse.''
-oAlwnys bring your babl<'s (Fresh men) In the mornlng.-Laeeys.
-o.
Oago (to Drowe r, Ughling) - Lool:
n out tln, don't s' Mazda light.

..

-{)-

Oenlleman (meeting Chapman on
the street) - Young fellow, tlo you
\\ant a Job?
Chap-How mu r h will you tm~
me?
Q. -$20.00 n WCt>k .
Obap-How much d id you sny.
o . -$10 00 a week .
Cl1ap- I henrd you th £' flrMt time.
-oEd. and Mag. togt>lhl' r were
ort In close communion AI'Cn.
(KE'fl'P your hnlr on)
Ed . was but an editor
1\tng n weekly magazine.
-oCensor: Film 24, reel 2, cut out,
section. "Pror. Dlnment buying th,•
horse.''
--o-1~ regard lo -the cartoon In tbe
Junior anchor, we agree that many
of the Juniors could take 1st plac~
at a dog show.
--o-F or the Seniors the "weenles",
For which Juniors are 'acbin".
For Freshman the sausage
But Cor SOPHOMORES the DACQ~.
-oOha.pman (complalnlng) - 1 don't
go to breakfaSt at th " Dorm," an:l
talke my dinner at Vans, so I pa.y 28c
for &upper,
Brower-Yes, and you pay most
of It for etiquette.''
Voice from the rear:- Thal's run·
ny, I never 'etiquette' there.

----

Just Ask Us to Show You the
Best $15 Blue Serge We've
Ever Had It's 5130

T

tiERE'S so much real
\·alue in the Clothcraft

Blue Serge· Special, No. 5130,
at $15, that you might easily
mistake it for a suit costing
$20 or more.
In fact, measured by its
quality, it really should t ost
more, under ordinary conditions. But its unusual merit is
the result of a new idea in
clothes making by which the
quality is improved without a
corresponding increase of cost.
- The makers, by centering
definite advertising upon this
one suit, increase the demand
for it. Without sacrificing
quality, this makes possible a saving
on cost of making as a result of the
larger productiop. The new idea,
simply expressed, is to estimate in
advance this saving on the making
and put it into better cloth than
otherwise the makers could afford
to use in a suit at this price.

The result is a $15 blue serge suit
that, honestly, is the best we've ever
seen at the price-a suit, dressy and
stylish eno~gh for any man, with
lasting shape and satisfactory wear and
service absolutely guaranteed.

The tailoring is the skilled resulc
of expert workmanship, thoroughly
inspected, characteristic of Clothcraft
scientific methods of clothes making.
You have a number of good
models to choose from, all correctly
cut according to the latest SprinK and
Summer style ideas.

can

Examine the cloth. You will
appreciate its soft even texture and its
full rich color. Note the style lines
and graceful drape of the coat. Try
it on. You will agree that it could
not fit or become you better if it
had been made expressly for you.

1/ie Lokker-

All these quality poir.~ you
see for yourself before

you buy the suit. For the
rest you need not depend
alone on our word or your
judgment. You are absolutely
protected by the maken'
signed guarantee-backed
by our own-of pure wool,
fc1st color, lasting sha~ •tiafactorr
wear and service. . .
Any way you look a~ it, SIJO at
$15 is a safe, sure and satisfactory illvestment. Before you lay this paper
aside, decide to see the Clotbcraft
Blue Serge Special, No. 5130. We
ieavc the ~t to your~ judpnent. ,

tiia AittHtoa

MOIIIX

•

Perey Oaboroe and Lewis Klein- WhJch Ia the well known algnal that
heekael have or&anlled a ''Woman
a band of Dul<'h ihad come.
Hatert1 League."
--oThen llke a. veteran statesman callo l
E va-1 am early of late. l'\'O atto hill alntc'a def nee
ways been behind b('fore.
With no roark of fen.r upon him.
Do nof lo..aet we 01ake
·
-oSt>n<ls forth his eloquence.
Pooehe•
Minutes or Faculty Meellng, May
I.,ruit B•iek•
Pineapple Ice
16, 194 .0
But be 1t understood doar friends,
~
Casey's forensic speaking.
Maple Nut Bricks
Lemon
''
Doctor Doaker ab ent. "causn was the Ort1t he'd e'er engag.-d In, no
Caromel
"
Orange "
mumpoa." Dr. Brower, Prof. or Philotrlce ~u the B('eklng.
oeopby and Blbl.., presfdlu. Case of
Neopolitan "
Raspberry "
Archibald Moore, eon or John Sey- Jt wna merely for the laurel ror
mour Moore, Pastor 1st CongTegatlo.t
which be bad set out.
W AGANAAB A HAMM
at Churdb, 91at St. West Olive, Mlch- lt"or honor or the "Orange and Blue" 1 66 w. Eighth St
Ctts. Phoae 1470
lsan before the faculty. CbarsP,
that be agreed to spout
1\tlt la . .m euly. .
ONtn ..-,tly Mllllftl
~rowing bomb which w~cked Von But no judse or ~~er would daN ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
V1 ck Hall. Moved to put on probagalnsny the word.
uon until end or term. Gertrude· Van Which mighty Casey utt~red fot th
cler Brook and John Keppel expelled
the like wa.s never heard.
for fUrtlng In tho lballe after repeated warn ng. M ax Re""e
"'" , Prep . '13 , Patriotism waK .his lht"me with n•· wgiven another
10 years chance to
er Inspiration.
'
ltman niece of thtt Endowed with talent, tact. an11
Rhea
O
d
t
gra ua e.
•
f·
1 tl
art, nod beads o persp ra •HI.
famous suffragette, chosen as Valed·
lrtorlan ot the gt·nctuatlng clasq. And lik(' a loyal pat riot wltb v tlur
Prof. Dalman eJectNJ from the racutby tru e emotion.
,
ty, because or recent dlvorc.e pro- Casey to the crisis rosP, impC'lll'ct
e t>dlo«s b gun by this wife. Reaollland devotion

£aster

When Planning your Entertain·
ments or Dinners

•
coming
soon
G~ nou out
Let Us I'"
:1
•th
SUit
Wl
J)OUT

IS

1

"'

• :1

.ck
Dvkema
J
N'

..

Tailor, Hatter aird Mens
Fumlshlngs

A~nc11

American Laundry

TU 'IICI Wtrl Stl,lltl trade

I

Franklin Policies

Baseball and Tennis have anivecl

Are Registered
If you waat to koow all about them
ASK MB

Uons passed to demand resignation
of Richard Tellnd as Janitor, and
!Arthur
ror
ltWD, IIICI. posiUon. Committee appointed to
provide for the reception of Hon
.
Edward Cathcart, P. D. Q., amba88ador to Ffgl Islands. Motion to ad·
journ by Prot. Nykerl< on a<'<'OUDl of
'daampness'.

~~. l OL~ ~~~t

,._111'

Cross
White
.
Barber Shop

Strike One

~~n~r rec~mended

th~

First ptare to him wbo bas th t' 't tlor
without a doubt , I see.
For none bnve shown such
Qur h tlao•tl! l.l ancl BtylP fl,\ ~~~
Tbls decision Nyl<et k Kavr p'er auuf
the speech was o'er
I
And rightly he did prophesy, for be'd
been thf're before

H. Van Tongeren

etoquenr~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I
I
1

· Students
We wish to annonce that we have obtained tbe exclusive
Sales A2ency for the famous

Huyler's Chocolates and Bon Bons.

And w.bt>n orations all werE> said , u
moments meditation
These good• are known the world onr for ita quality, that's why we ac·
Placed Casey at the head, so ftM
I
cepted their agency. You know we handle only Quality Candies of high grade
was bls oration.
Manufacturers.
Formerly Red Cross. Chance in
" ASF.Y ;,;--THE BAT''
Now t>verything was over save tllc
Yoar trMe •ttrecl.W at the
name only.
I Tbf'r was ase In Casey'srnanner 11~
cheering and the shout.
1
Quality of Shave and Haircut RS
be stepped Into his place,
Whl(it f'choed far rrom Alma's wall
200d as ever
There was conqu at on hts brow, and The Mlgbly Casey baa won out.
composure In his faC'e ;
J. V. D. B.
l&eacy Iuter Lau•ry
And when In answer to nine rabs h·'
-ocalmly hesitated.
Th~o who rome ln late mu r• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Q J Dlekema, Pru.
H. J. LuldtDII, Cubler
· · w-. J . WutY"r, Aat. Cubltr
There was no reason for a doubt, main tor the next show.
I

PlE>ase
alate.

First State Bank

with ....,. ..,.,....
• Capital, Surplas ud udi'fided profita
$1Z7,000.00
Deposita $1,450,000.00
Cor• • St. ud Celllnl AYe.

Kolla.Dd. Wleb

step

rorward In thP sldr

ANMY....,,,_.._.

·twas rlghtly delegated.

Specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day·

LJ. ....... , .......

All eyes were turned upon the youth
as ihe braced up tor tbe fray.
t 11ben the little bunch of Hopeltes for
a moment had their say.
It \\'as yeh-yeh-yeh- for Casey witt.
t.he roll of tb bls bass drum .
Holland

peopJes StI te DDAJlJ\
... -L
cadital SSO,OOO.OO

I

Mie'hitu

=========================
Good• Called For and Delivered
CJean, CarefuJ , Work I The Best in '
Holland Dry Cleaners I
Guaranteed

~~~~~i~~~m~

Suits Steam Pressed 50c

MODEL

Chlltn• Phon• 15til

LaundFy

B. A. IIEENGS, Prttrlettr.

....... ",.., "'a..a.c .......

Pino's
Lunch Room
· Dinners and Suppers 25c
Short Order Cooking
and Lunches

SHOES

...

Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets

5 Eat Eighth St.

Hope College
AND

If you buy Shoes here you

Preparatory Sehool

Iwill have

the satisfaction of
Cit&. Pbone 1442
97-99 E. 8th Street knowing that you are wearing
I ~~~~~~~~~ the best Shoes the price you
1
1
paid can buy.
1

+

I

Dr. James 0. Scott

I

sspr1etsma &son

DENTIST

I

Enallt ,,,eaat.ata T-. u• S.L ,_ 7 ll t
I
I IJOURS 8:30 to 12 n. m.
1:3ll lo r. p. m. ·
12 £. I~ aa.t
IOWliiD, JIICI.

Open from 5:00 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop
Neareat he College
One moment pleue to change reelll

--o-

HOLLAND MICH.
1

1Charter's Barber Shop

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

Same Old Place
Phone 1041

6 West Eighth Street

34 West 8th Street

Next to Van's Restaurant

Wlll~m~ ~t~a wuu~e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

teNill <ba.,.l •t 8: 00 A. M. wltla
booka under bta arm pre-pared for
t lUHI.

There wu recently discovered o
brtaht Freshman who put one ovPr 1\
8op'b.omqre.
Prof. OodCrty refused to allow any
1tudeDta to come to Chemistry
Labaatory FrldaJ afternoon on aceouDt of the beautiful aprlnl ••eetb-

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Rdormed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who deaire a thorough
Preparatory and College education.
Co-educational.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the health
and moralJ of the ltudentl.
Flourishing Youa1 Ilea's and
Young Women'• Cbrlttian AIIOCia·
tiona
Literary Societies for men and
women
Scbool of Muaic- Yocal and In·
atrumeataJ.
Prilet. Scholanhipe.
Lfcturt Coarw.

"Michigu should know more ol thia iutitution. Only receutly hue I come
to a more comprehensin undentaadinc aad appreciation of the lpleDdld work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanblp ellalbles In
the State, five are graduates of Hope Collep, and from my aood frleH, Jadp
Stetre, of the Micblpn Supreme Court, I ban the statement that Rope Col
lege Ia doing the hlgbett, tbe best and the moet perfect work of Ita kbacllD
America. I fiad you rank among the worlcllelden here In tbe clelllct"
Ex-Gov. CBAa S. Ollou

Tht Western Theological Semlnarr

HBAR LI.M

er.

From 11:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

·

Lincoln Office Supply House
11 Eut

El&l~

BOIJ.AID,

5trMt

NICB.

All Supplie• •• per .,onf••~•

of the Rd01med Church of Aalerica Ia locatecl in Rlllacl ...
johtiaa the CoDege Campu. Corpa of Experiaeed 1111tn1cton

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, If I C H I G A II
Hollaaclla a dlf of U,OOO lDJaabitanta; oa Macatawa ~J,_ . . . . . bdo
Lake lllchlpll; pod boatlD" batbm" llblDCIIMI lbtlac; ~ .-...c
~ctaraqae .eeaerr. . . . . - clnarcb Dri~lloat 11M e. Cllbao: llilwwM
eltctrlc llDeto GIUd..,.... maiD lfM P•llu••t•lall 1111 tn. o..l
Raplcla to Chlc:tp; pod coutettou to aD • •

.-a.

Alii VINNIIIA. D.D •• PIIIIDI•T

